
A Great Wheat Crop.
There is a plantation on James Iliver,7o.

miles by water, 45 by land, below Rich-
niond,Vn., and 65 bywaterand 65 by land
above Norfolk and in sigh-10fold Jamestown,

know as Sandy Point, once the family resi- '
dence of the Lightfoots of Va., but more
recently owned by Robert B. Bolling, of
Petersburg, and by him sold last year to

Richard Baylor, of Essex County.
There aro 2,700 acres of cultivated land

upon this place; all in one field, and a few
years ago it produced barely enough to sup-
port the slaves attached to the estate. So
reduced had the soil become by constant
cropping for two hundred years, that Mr.
Boling's first wheat crop in 1835, averaged
only 34.bushels per acre. _

Ile then commenced what is termed the
five field system, that is : Ist corn, 2d wheat
3d clover, 4th wheat, sth fallow or pasture ;

is clover is always sown with wheat, or it
sown upon n clover lay, comes in as "velum
Leer clover." At the_ same iinie he com-

menced liming, giving as a first dressing,
60 bushels ;2d, 35 do.; 3d, the same, three
.'ears, apart; making 120 bushels per acre
Over the whole farm, and a total of 324,000
bushels. With the wheat straw and corn-
stalks,.he pursued the "Gurney system,"
that is spreading it dry. Upon the fields, to
enrich them by shade and decay.

The usual •breadth' planted in corn was
400 to 500 acres, in wheat 1,000 acres, and
the largest crop of wheat ever grown under
the old system was 7,000 bushels. It has
been gradually gaining ever since the lim-
ing wits commenced. A few years ago, an
average of 15bushels to theacre astonished
the. natives. Improvement, however, is
progrissive. There is no telling the point
at' which increased production will cease
upcin highly improved land.. We can tell
though, the point it has reached. Last
year the breadth sown was SlO acres. The
harvest of this is now complete ; the quality
ofthe Grain is veryexcellent; and the quan-
tity safely estimated at twenty thousand
bushels of Wheat. This is an average of
nearly twenty five bushels per acre, which
upon so large a field, is very extraordinary
particularly, when we take into considera-
tion that the land was almost worthless
twenty years ago, being in the same condi-
tion of thousands of Virginia plantations,
which the owners. were abandoning to seek

'.he 'West.a richer soil int _

The Sandy Point Plantation is not what
its name.might imply: It is neatly n true
loam; someiimeg inclined4o clayey loam,
very .friable. easily cultivated, and part of
the systein of improvement has been -terplow
with three stout mules—of which, for plow-
ing,z:thirty nine.are kept. If any of our
readers who tire sometimes terribly bothered
about, threshing out their hundred bushel
crop., oru.firipi.way.ot a loss to know how
20,041.,hpahv*are.to .be got%through with,
we can them. . .

At gaudy,Point there is •a large granery,
upon the main floor of which stand, side by
side, two large threshing machines. These
are d'Oeti_by swore. engine, which also
drives'a saw and corn mill, a bone-crusher
ancrpladiert:gritider:: *The wheat is housed
from Ithe;fi,44 in,,a dozen, wagons, which
come constant succession to the front door
of the barri,and the iheives are thrown upon
the floor, whence they are-picked up almost
as' fast as they fall, the bands cut, and
thi.own into the mouth of the machines,—
Tho.straw' passes through' and along a sha-
ker, whiCh frees it of loose grains, and out
back sideof the building, falling some ten or
fifteen feet. Here men take it away to the
great. ,stacks. The grain fills from the
threshers down through the floor into win-
nowinumachines, the chaff is blown out,
and the.clep.n„ wheat is carried off horizon-
tally,,by,the.screw graio mover, to• the ele-
vators, which lift it to the top of the build-
ing. whence itconducted by spoiats to bins
on. the second and third floors, and when
ready for shipping, it,falls again to thecarts,
which are gouged measures, and thence to
the ,vessel lying at .the wharf, a couple of
hundred feeV from, the barn:

. The corn, is shelled'in the same place and
kindled in the same w •,or.rather steam is
made to 'de the wip ndling-

thecorn, crop of. acres produces a

utitiorti.VOige this yeartif 35 bushels to the
acie','lt. make 21;000. bushels. Two-
thirdicortlici may be sold; say 14,000bush-
els at 45c.. 5i48,300
20,000 bushels of wheat, at $1 . 20,000

.

W tildb• `en overage 'price," $26,300
A yeas -pretty income for one 'plantation ;

but not all 'Of the dame` chimer, for he has six
or seven other plantatitins.on theRappahan-
nock, Which contain /1,072-:acres of arable
land; the , crcip .upon which this year will
probably .be 12,000 bushels of wheat, and
has beertof corn for.salee in previous years,
24,45(bushels, besides. 45,000 bushelsre-

.

served for. home consumption. The steam-
efigine' which drives tho farm machinery at
Santlyyoint sixteen-horse power costing
$l,OOO,and together with the buildings and
machines,$B,OOO. The barn is three stories
high; the:saw ind grpiriMill stands at one
end, an& the- enginetbduse 'beyond ; the
smoke is.taken,up ct.: high chimney; which
obviates all danger from sparks. One thou-
sand bushels.of corn or, wheat can be pOt
into the ,bins per day, by this engine and
the .proper forco 0( haodsoyithoutany
cuity. , •

• . •We are not aware of the price which this,
gretit *heat plantittion cold for, but we
know what•it was valued atthree' ye'are ago.
7,oooOcres.of land, (:3,360 acresWoodkind$2O per acre 221000 Q

180 Negroaa; at $BOO each 1 54,000
40,Mules and,,Rolo,vs'at 1;100 each 4,000'
26 Oxen; at s2,§ each ' 0001251end.of,Cattkolt,fitQ each 1;250

150 SheoPl 950
2'Wtigons andchits 1 'l,OOO

50.944. 105
Other PloWornildiFannini oily 2,205,

-
_

• NVilielietie, loWever; that the tithbei
Waif tiotliiclifiled in theriale;Vut thai; which
a few years wiitthleds; because the;

arable land was Worn out, has been enhanc-
ed in value almost. as much as the-cultiva-
ted fields by their improvement.

For farming purposes,,excupt for market
gardens, the hind on James river ought to be
worth as much per acreasland in this State
or New-Jersey, for it is only ttve days from
this City. Why it is not, is easily told.—
European immigrants, who are the greatest
purchasers of land in this country, do not

like to go where those who cultivate the
soil, are counted as part of the price of the
plantation.

What a Country is Ours.
"It is-now the third of June," said a Mas-

sachusetts paper of that date,"and the apple
trees are full of blossoms. A few such days

as this will bring the corn up full." On the
same day, a gentleman, writing from Mis-
sissippi, said, "It is now the third of June,
my early apples have been fit to cook for
some time ; and peaches are ripe and good:
My corn is well filled. A few such days
as this will make it fit to grind."

What a country is ours, in which two
such paragraphs could be written, and both
on the same day. One man's apple trees
just blooming, another man's fruit already
ripe. Id one section the corn scarcely corn-
ing,up,.in another the corn almost ready for
grinding. There is scarcely another nation
on the globe, of which this could be said ;

and certainly none in which such extent of
territory is combined with -so. tnuch civiliza-

, don. Russia reaches, like the United
States, from the herders of the torrid zone to
high, cold latitudes. England, if her colo-
nies are, taken into computation, embraces
every variety of climate. These are the
only two,nations that rival ours at all in this
respect. But Russia is semi-barbarous, and
England scattered instead of compact. The
United States alone it is which unites civil-
ization with extent of territory. •

And this country of ours, moreover, is
comparatively undeveloped as yet. Its
twenty five million will be two hundred
millions, and that before many generations
shall have passed. The population of Mas-

iI sachuseus is considered dense. But the
time will come v hen almost the entire na-
tion will be as thickly settled. What a
country will ours be then ! The trade be-
tween the various sections of the republic.
the domestic trade as it is called, is already
one of vast magnitude. But this trade is
nothing to what it will be, when the inhabi-
tants number two hundred millions, and
when, instead of one railroad to the Pacifist,
there will be, perhaps, its many as there
are now railroads between the Atlantic and
the West. The products of one region will
then he, as it were, common to all, the facil-
ities of intercommunication favoring their,
rapid exehange. , Perpetual summer will
reign at our tables, in an abutidance of deli-
cious fruitS, aidd by side with perpetual
winter, ea seen in the: crystal ice. that cools
our water. The appie blossoms, that bloom-
ed one day in Minesota, will then, perhaps,
grace the hair of the New Orleans belle, on
the next. The Tresh, corn, that is plucked
in Florida, on Pridaywmay then, perhaPh.
be eaten in the State of Washington on
Sunday. What a country, we repeat, is
ours! But it is nothing, we add, to what it
will be ! -

ANOTHER SCIENTWIC WONDER.-.-POpSIO
an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice.
A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from
Rennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D., No. 11, North Eight Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. This is u truly wonderful
remedy for, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation, and
Debility, curing.after Nature's own method
by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice,
See advertisement in another column.

MAX.RII ED
On the 17th of July, by the Rev. S. K.

Brobst, Mr. Isaac S. Wolfe, to Miss Caro-
line Sell, both of Allentown.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Reu-
ben Grader, to Miss Ilenrieue Sciplc, both
of. Allentown.

DIED.
On the-6th.Of July, in Lynn, Alines Zen ,.

lich, aged SS years,
On the 2d. of July, in Catasauqun, Mr.

John Leisenring, Esq., of Mauch. Chunk,
aged GI -years.

On Sunday.the 17th of July, in Salisburg,
Mr. Josiah Rhoads, aged. 52 years.

On Sundaylast, the 17th inst., in Allen-
town, Sally Rau; wife of John Rau, aged
44 years. . -

Valuable Town Property
at.Public sale.

WELL be sold at public sale, on Saturday
the 13th day of August next, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, on the premises,

A Valuable lot of Ground,
situate on the west side of Allen (now 7th)
Street, near the market square, adjoining
lot of Charles Seeger, on the south, and lot
of Widow Schafer, on the north, and fron-
ting on Allen Street, containing in front
60 feet, and in depth 23 feet.

Thereon is erected a double two story

'C.rru Frame House,
HT with Kitchen attached, Piazza,

Cistern, Hydrant, and other ne•
cessary outbuildings. It is one of the pret-
tiest lots for a private residence in the Bor-
ough, being near the Public square and in
the business range of the town.

The lot besides having an excellent gar-
den, is planted with all kinds of fruit and
all in a b. aring condition. Rpsoni.wishing
to purcl.ose good property in town, will do
well. to amine this, as, it,is not often that
propert; nuf this descriotion is offered.

Th 9 co -millions be mode known On
the dny'cif,sale and due attendance givenby,ur.KNAUSS,

• Trtiiteh orate Reformed Church.
July 20." 111.-3 W

4i': i '+

Evan W. Eekert's'
WHOLESALE AND RETAILa ,

irl

Tobacco, Sn.uff andSegal
laiMailas, I

No. 30, East Hamilton. Street, n
ALLENTOWN, PA. 3

0 carGOODS ALL WARR4NTED .&i 1
July 20. ' 11—lye

oduccece.ceecteacusecanomempecto

UPCOaI aalLti/Bc.
The subscriber, residing in the Borough

of Catasauilua, Hanover township, Lehigh
county, offers to dispoie at private sale the
following described property, desirably situ-
ated in that rapidly increasing Borough,
to viz : Three Adjoining

Two Story Brick
;;;; DWELLINGS,ir!"

'with a front. on Church
-street of 45 feet, nod 30 feet in depth, with
a piazza 10 feet deep. The lot on whiCh
these Elouses are erected, is 60 feet in front
on Church Street, and 108 feet in-depth
along a public alley.

For further particulars enquire ofthe un-
dersigned, residing on the premises.

JOEIN McINTIER.
Catasauqua, June 15. ¶-5w

T.MTOLEYI 8
J7N .4RTIFICI3L DIGESTIVE

Flea. A, or Gastvic, 3 xvice
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach of
the Ox, after directions of Baron Licbig, the
Treat Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Boughton;
M. D., No. I I, North Eighth st., Philadelphia.

This is a truly won dertul remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Coyish.

potion, and Debility, curing alter Nature'sown
method, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric

•Juice.
L.V' Half a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused in

water, will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds of
Roast Beef iu about two hours out tit the
stomach.
Digestion.—Digestion is chiefly performed in

the stomach by the aid of a fluid which freely
exudes from the inner coat of that organ, when
in a state of health,-Balledthe Gastric Juice.--
This fluid is the Great Sovent of the Food, the
Purifying, Preserving *and Stimulating Agent of
the stomach and intestines. Without it there
will be no digestion noconversion offood into
blood, and no nutrition of the body; but rather a.
foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condition of
the whole digestive apparatus. A weak, half
dead, or injured stomach produces no good Gas-
tric Juice, and.hence the disease, distress and
debility which ensue.

Pepsin and'Resinet.Telisin is the chief ele-
ment, or great digesting principle of the Gastric
Juice. It is found in great abundance in the soiihr
parts of the human stomach alter death, and
sometimes causes the stomach to digest itself,or
eat itself up. It is also found in the stomach of
animals, as the ox, calf, &c. It is the material
used by farmers in making cheese, called Ren-
net, the effect of which has long been the special
wonder of the dairy. fhe curdling of milk is the
first process ofdigestion. Rennet pussesses as-
tonishing • power. The stomach of a calf will
curdle nearly one thousand times its own weight
of milk. Baron Liebtg states that, "One part of
Pepsin dissolved in sixty thousand parts of wa-
ter, will digest meat qnd other food." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric:Juice, Rennet
or Pepsin.. To show that this want may be per-
fecily supplied. we quote the following.

Scientific Evidence 1— Baron L tebig, in his cele-
brated work on Animal Chemistry, says : "An
Artificial Digestive Fluid may be readily preps.
red from the mucous membrane of the stomach
of the Calf, in which various articles of food, as
meat and eggs, will be softened, changed, and
digested, just in the some manner as they would
be in'the human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise. on "Food
and' Diet," published by Wilson & Co., New

I York, page 35, states the same great fact, and
.describes the method of preparation. There are•
few higher authorities than Dr. Pereira. ;

Dr. John W: Draper, Professor of Chemistry
in the Medical College ofthe University ofNew
York, in his "Text Book of Chemistry," page
386, says,"it has been a question whethsr artifi-
cial digestion could be performed—but it is now
universally admitted that it may be."

Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, in his
great work on Human Physiology, devotes more
titan fifty pages to an examination ofthis subject.
His experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gas.
tric Juice, obtained from the living human sto-
mach.and from animals are well known. ."In all
cases," "he says" "digestion occurred as perfect.
ly in the artificial as in the natural digestions."

A 8 a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's pre-
'paration of Pepsin has produced the most mar-
vellous effects, curing cases of Debility, Emaci-
ation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Con-
sumption, supposed to be on the very verge of
the grave. It is impossible to give the details of

..cases in the limits of this advertisement but
authenticated certificates have been given of
more than 200 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,

• New Yurk, and Boston alone. 'These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures were
not only rapid and wonderful, but permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from the
astonishingly small quantity necessary to pro-
duce healthy digestion;'is believed to act'upon.

Eleclro•Dfagnelic Principles!-There is no form
01.01 d Stomach Complaints which it does not
seem to reach and remove at once. No matter
how bad they may be, it gives instant relief 1 A
single (taxa removes all the unpleasant symptoms,
and it only needs to be repeated, for a short time,
to make these good effects permanent, purity of
blood and vigor of body, follow at once. It is
particularly excellent in casesofNausea, Vomit.
ing, Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,
distress aftereating, low, cold, state ofthe Blood,
Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Despondency,
Emaciation, Weakness, tendency to Insanity,
Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle will
often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN POWDERS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For convenience
of sending to all parts of the country, the Diges-
tive matter of the pepsin is put up in the form of
Powders, with directions to be dissolved-in dilu.
ted alcohol, water, or syrup. by the patient.—
These powders contain just the same matter as
the bottles, but twice the quantity lor the same
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Postage,
for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr.J:S. Hough.
ion, No. I I North Eight street; Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars. Every package
and bottle hears the written signature of J. S.
BoUghten,M. D. Sole FrOprietor.

tarkkanis wanted in every , town in the'
ted States:' Veryliberal discounts-given, to the
trade: Druggists, Postmasters,:and Booksellers
are desired to.act as-agenta.

July 20, 1-/Y

prices durrint.
ARTICLES. —Per Allent.Eadon

Flour • . .
. . Barrel 4 76 5 00 5 00

Wheat .. • • Bush.l 'O5 100 1 10
Rye •••

• • 75 81 81
Corn .. .

•
T . 60 60 60

Oats 3:3 38 6.
Buckwheat,. •

-- 50, 50 35
Flaxseed • 1 371 150 150
Cloverseed .

• 4 001 5505 52
imothybecd . 2 501 2762 70

Potatoes •• • 151 ,35 50
Salt - 501 45 30
Butter .. . . Pound 12 18 30
Lard ...

.
. 12 12 9

TalloW ..
• • 101 9 8

Beeswax .. . , 221. 25 28
Ham 121 12 15
Flitch . . . . 9 12 8
Tow-yarn... . HI 8 7
Eggs . . . ; fox. 10 20 20
Rye Whiskey Gall. 221 22 24
AppleWhiskey 25, 23 1 24
Linseed Oil . . 601 851 85
Hickory Wood Cord 4 501 4 51)1 6 110
Hay • • .Ton 14 00,2.0 00,25 06
Egg Coal . . Ton 3 601 4 001 456
Nut Coal •

2 50' 3 00 1 350
Lump Coal .. 1 3 50, 3 501 300
Plaster .. . 1 4 501 4 60, 260

IatOTIIWIEtcI
Sealed proposals.will be received by Wm.

H. Blunier or C. Pretz, up to the 30th inst.
for excavating East Hamilton street, from
the east side of fifth: to the West side of
Sixth street, and for finding all the material,
and paving the same with oblong square
blocks, of hard Mountain stone, with even
surface, set up edgewise from curb to curb,
one foot deep, and from three to ten inches
wide„,and of various lengths. The sides to
be set nine inches below the top of the curb
stone, on either side of the street, with a

' regular curve of eight inches rise to. the
centre of the street. The stone tobe plaCed
on a bed of gravel, three inches deep, and
to be filled in between and on the surface •
with good gravel, so as to fill up all the ere-

' vices—the whole well hammered down, so
as to form u solid mass when completed.—
The whole-work to be done under the su-
pervision of the. Borough engineer. The
street being of an average width of forty
eight feet, the proposals will therefore be
received by the foot running measure, along
the length of the street including the whole
width.. • .

:Theproposals will also be received in two
wit fi.--the one, to have the works.qtrimen-
cci Amediately and finished by the.'firstof
N tieliiber next—the other, to have the ex-.,1
cavation commenced on the first day of May,
and the whole work completed -by the first
day of July 1854. . • -

Ample; and-approved. securityivill be re-
quired for the faithful performance of the

•

contrast., , . • .

By order of the Town council.
Allentma, July 20, 1853, 11—tf

411131E111 NitiVtimaL
x4. InIn the Orphans .Court.of,Le.;

Si i.l 441. high. County. "•..Vr.,s,*r
- A ln the matter of'thee' ACeount

44' -‘6l. of Robert Wentz ••and ' Henry
Bachman, Administrators of the AOcciunt: of
Reuben Grafty, dec'd. -

Ancl..now May 9, 1853, on motion of Mr.
Bridges the court appoint John F. Ruhe,
Atiditor, to audit and resettle the same ac-

cotmt and • make,....distribution according to
la%, and make report to the next stated Or-
phins Court includingall the evidence which
turo be submitted before him.

From the Record4.
TEBTE-N. METZGER, Clerk.

• tactil. is hereby, given that in pursuance
q v

j eordereof doirrt; the undersigned
aitcirabovdnamea•wiltitttend to the duties
of his'appointment•on Tuesday The 9th day
of August neat; at his office in the Borough
of Allentown, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon,
when and•where all parties interested may
attend if they think proper.

J. F. Roue, Auditor.
July 13, 1853. ¶--4w

Catasauqua andFogelsville
Plankroad Company.
An election for officers in the above Cor-

poration, will be held at the house of Nathan
Fegely, in the Borough of Catasauquai on
Wednesday the 3d day of August next, of
which all persons interested, will please to
take notice,' .The Election to open at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

David Thomas, Phaon Albright,
JacobDillinger, ' Owen Rice,
Samuel Sieger, Aaron "Guth,
Jonas Biery, Charles W.Cooper,
James W. Pullet. Commissioners.
July 13, 1853.

VIDVIICUIEk
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-

ship of Miller, Brauss Miller:, in the
Lumber business, in the Borough of Allen-.
town, was disolved by mutualconsent on
the 6th of June, 1853. Such who have
any claims against the late firm, will pres-
ent them for payment to BaAuss & MILLER,
who continue the business at the old stand.

JACOB MILLER,
CHARLEB BRAM,

- JOHN MILLER.
Allentown, June g: -

New Supply. of Coal.!
Farnserg 4'Liniebterners

LOOK HERE
The ut3dersigried have•jusi-received, and

constantly keep on hand, a large supply of
all kindsfof Coal, suitable for Farmers and
Limebupers, and thn,coaf consuming pub-
lic in general, whjch they,will dispose of at
the following reduced, prices r. • •

Chestnut at , $2;25
Extra Nut Coitl, .s2 81
Egg, Stove and 1.49ap at $3 25

• EDgLMINt LIAM &

April 20; 1850; 4--Ow

1111111221)11Ittlo
In the Court of Common Plats

• of Lehigh County.
4"4- In the matter of the Account

ofBenjaminS. LevanOate
tee of Andrew Kunkle.

May 9,1853, on motion of Mr. Bridges,
the court appoint Nathan Miller, an Auditor
to audit and resettle the above Recount and
make distribution according to law, and
make report thereof to the next.stated Court
of Common Pleas, including all the evidence
which may be submitted before him.

From the Records: .

TESTS-F. E. SAMUELS, Proth;
The above named Auditor will meet flora

the purpose of his appointment; on Friday
the 29th dny of July next, at }0 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the house of Levi Krauss
in Labarsville, Washington township, where
all those interested mil attend if they see
proper.

July 13, 1853.

'DII3Uj 11lIIIL
„ In the Orphans Court of Lehigh

County.
Jn the matter of the Account

_of Charles Keck, Executor of
the estate of Andrew Keck, dec'd.

And now, May 3, 1853, on Motion of Mr.
King, the court appoint James S. Reese,
Esq., an auditor, to audit and resettle the
same account and make distribution accord-
ing to law and make report to the next sta-
ted Orphans Court, including all the evi-
dence which may bo submitted before him:

Front theRecords.
'rESTE—N. METZGER, Clerk.

, The above named Auditor will meet for
the purpose of his appointment, on Friday
the 29th day of July next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at his office in the Borough of
Allentown, where all those interested can
attend if they see proper. • ••.

July 13, 1853. ¶-3w.

UD1121293
Irt the Orphans Coisrt ofLehigh

County.
•In the matter of. the Account

of Jonas Mertz. Administrator of
the Account of Jonathon Weyand, dec'd.

And-now-May-3,:18'3,-thoicourt, appoint
'Nathan Miller, an Auditor to eitiroine• and
resettle the same account: iftirrinaleti7digtri-
bution according to taw, and mtike report
to the next stated'Orplians Ciciurt,ineltrdin b ir
all the evidence, whiclV4rirty: be submitted
before him. • --••-. r , , • ; •

From -the Recorda • .
I'J sTE—N. METZGEkoderk.

- The above named uditor' will Ineet - fat.
the purpose ot hisappointment; on Saturday
the Bth of A ugus t. next, at 10 o'olock intlhe
forenoon, at the house 'of Peter Roth, .in
South Whitehall, where all those interested
can attend if they see proper.

July .13, 1853.. 11-4 w
Catasauqua Marble Yard,
Opposlte Laubacpils Hotel.

*Joseph Laubeich,
• ,

Adopts this method to inform his.friends
and the public in general,that he has latetY
.purehased the stock, frxtures, tools &c., -of
Mr. l,eajsiold Pick, and hereafter continues
the business in his own name. at the .411 d
Stand" directly opposite the Tavern House,
in the Borough of Catasauqua, Hanover
township. Lehigh county, wherehe will be
prepared.tolurnish

Monuments, ItalianTombs Head
Stones of all ileseriptionv Plat-

forms, Sills, 'Table Toils;
• _ 4.c., eke.

together .with.every - other-article in his line.,
of superiors quality; and on as reasonable
terms as, any other_ establishment in the
country. • .

Ha keeps the.best and most experienced
workmen and his prices will be such as
will satisfy those who may_favor him with
their custom.

JOSEPH LA CHACE'.
Catasauqua, June 29. if—3in

Sanders' School Books,
The subscribers who art largely engaged

in the publication of School and other Books
have lately made arrangements for the Pub,
lication of one of the best Series of School
Books,—being seven inmumber,—ever pub-
lished in this state. They are calculated•
for the gradual progression of the 0411 in
the ordinary branches ofpopular education.
The illustrations are admirably adopted and
cannot fail to fix themind upon souncrinoral
.principles which is ever the foundation of a
good education. •'

- -

On The whole they believe Sanders' series
of School Books by far the • most complete,
that has ever been publisheA and would,
respectfully recommend them for adoption
in all the free schools in the State.

SOWER & BARNES, •
. No. 84, North 3rd Street, Philadelphia.

June 29.

Agricultural Meeting.
.

The Executive Committee of the"Lehigh
County Agricultural Society" !)eingpornpo-
sed of the following persons, viz t Messrs.
Edward Kohler, Paul Balliet, Henry Die-.
fendorfer, Benj. S. Levan,- John''SJiiflert;
John LichtenwalnerOolut .Helfrich. Joel
!Chins,. Jogeph Moser, Charles :Witutan,
MUrtin Kemerer, 'L.. Keik, 'Godfrey
Peter,,, A. L. Ruhe,' Peter 'Prose'', jr,
.George Beissel, J. M. Line, David a Moser,
Owen Schreiber;Leiiis Sch E. D. Lei-
aenring; Willoughby Gable, David Thomas,
j.-,r John Schirnpf, will meet at the House
of John.Y. Bechtel, in Allentown, on'.Sat=
urday July 23d inst., to•adopt the Premium
Schedule, fix the tinielor holding the ;Moil-
al Fain and traosact other matters of; intl,
pertanCe. -Punctual attendance is requested:,

EDWARD KUILLER; President. ,
July 5.. 111--Sw

alri%atiow Opened.

The Lehigh Traimportsition
Civic Noircc that they are new prepared

to recieve merchandiie and forwatd it whit
promptfiess and dispatch from Philtulelphiti
to tastcin. Bethlehein,

dispatch,
Mauch

Chunk; Venn Eleven, White Heiteti; and
:Willcesbarte, and 'also to all' inteimediatti:paces on the Delaware and Lehigh Canals.

Lehigh and SusquehannaRailroad. -

-"..The proprietors would inform their hien&
'4cl:customers tbat they hatre added several •
neti; floats to their line, which wililreatlY ,
faciliate their bisineSs. They still continuq.
to do inteiness at the old stand, first *had
above Vine street. directly oppositeftie Salt ,

Store of IL &J. Wright. They also for." ,

ward goods to and from New York
Wdkesbarre, also to all intermediate piaceri
via Delaware and flaritan Canal find Dela:*
ware and Lehigh Canal:

Goods shipped by This fine Will go,blii
S. Neilson's line of iressels-to New-Bruns _=

wick which will be team" at the Albany
Basin, foot of Cedar Street, North.ltiver.-1-;,_
Any information required can -be, had of
Reynolds & Clarlc,.No. 100 Willi Stiketkof
at Neilson's Agent office, 88 West.Streeti;.':
The Company have large Btoie ,Hoitiant.Af.„
Easton, Bethlehem, AllenioWn., Mati-cIC
Chunk, White Havenand,

DRAKE,. WAldliMi& dd./ Etrolirieiofir:.
AGENTS.

Aug. J. Ritz, Allentown.
H. S. Moorehead, Pltilciddiphid.
John Opd9oke, Easton* '
13orheek & Knauss, ,l3;eihfeher4,',
A: W. lieispnring,'Mlaitith Ohtink: '
Horton &Eolles,- WilkesbdTro.

',Allentown; Nliiy si. 18511:,
,••,-

11-3.rirr

Notiefefto'ltrairelers>

...

111tweeit . -

ALLENTOWN;AID POTTSTOWNt '

The tray pg,iirhilb,afe heieby.yeapept/ ,0,01fulli'inforin! 'that from to day, June lati,
185;3,Ii tie ...• filel'ol,stages will commencer.

'ritttni tit!,hei igefilfAlleritown andt'Ottstowni
'.and in;CdrinettiottiiiritlftheReading Refil rout
convey rlisseirgbra•Ni'Philadelphia. The*
,Sages will leave .WIP.'I3-echters, American' •
'Hotel.Allentown.:•!ief, ;morning..(Sintdasif •

excepted). aV2-niclsiilc:.A.,M. and the pas.;
,sengers -will arriwin.-Philailelphia,at halt •
past-. 11.o'clock, AA.Apricl,itv tinttie-to take ..

the Western Rr ailrcie .I:oliiii,f9t:Pitowrgh; .

They will arrive iaP;ott'striwa,l9,tie fatale!'
•

'the morning up-train io itettlititiu)tl Pime:
, ville, and arrive at the formef gitaei4,l4.
and at the hitter,' at 12 o'aloclVP7:ll.'s'.* '.'

', ..,-..i.:.'",, ,;,..1The undersigned will spa•reneiffier`ti*
expense or trouble) to make ihisiiiii 966:0('''.
the best to travel to either cit"tlie-aliove` '
named places. He has engiegticl' Briber *IP '
careful drivers, fast rorsevand good boacli.;: •

, es, and being that:the route-TutsserrAtrough.-, •

la delightful country,•many .will)choode tci,i,f'
I travel it on this account.:...,-,•,,...--,--;CHARLES.BEAGREAVE:i., - - ,-

Allentown, June -1... ~, . -..1P-r0113,-1.•
. alittlivbta°;7l,i.vitvtillo. ... ,

In the Court ,of `Corp.moncra (if Lhigher,,Connty. -•- •

•In'the m
e

i4tfthiltie,cotilni
of Abraharn Butz, dehtgtree ofi' p`

Edwin Herlecher, under a yoluiltatrisidp:••
meat.

And now, May 2. 1853;on gicititm orMr.i
I.!ou echer, the court appoin J.,,Sttegisee•an Auditor to audit and resioute theaccquat,
and make distribution accordingAirlavi.tuf
make report thereof to the next etnied•Cousii
ofCommon Pleas, including alt!tsB nitirdenge't,
which may be submitted bekirelii4

From the Records. • .

TESTE-F. E. SAMUEl..B,Ciarktti..,
The undersigned auditoralltwe nage*

will sit for the purpose of histipppinttnealr... „

at his office in the Borough' of:AllentrivtnV.,
on .Satuiedg, the 30iii_day of July next, 'a
10 o'clock M.;-*here all persons ihtereti:r
ted can attend. .••

• ELII.'SAEGER, A 114110.-4% '
July 13,1853.. • • < 411a-plit*

411-0111114)1119a -nlyall tie • .••••

•-•

... - latheOrphaneCourt'oi'72Aig*
i,c )c' • County. ..- '

,f...: :‘41....• In the matterof thesecop4
final Account:of Jaool?,Cuitalt•

acting Adtuinistratar ofthe Actotintaff44:!•c,
Iturtz, dectd. , . " • ' ' -'ll`'..f.ift-.

...,

And now May 0, 1853, tlie•apurtiiii ma..,•,.
ticin of Mr. Bridges, appoirit'JohnEY. Litwall,'
Lewis' Schmidt and AugustusL. Ruff;Au.'' .
ditors, to auditand resettle the-ettmeliCisount •
and make distribution ascordiuttut)sii, and
make ruport to the next.staiud9rftkPli4P,o4# .

including_ all the °Adria° vl)aclvnuritillgs;,,, ~

salimitted before theme ~. . ~, .
,Iron. the Recok l/61_

Z
_,,,,..., 1. 1:;,;,.IITaaTE—N:AMT41Et,-.040t...

Notice is hereby. givert thatitt,purt.o3aAp,
of the. labov, orderof biiiiirkifikuge.ril.r .r'ed, Au4itars .nbove harped,-*-"Iflielt:or ' '

the Purppie of their appointptint, et the'
hoaitt'ilf Johnt. Bechtel;in'ttieliorouili'of
A Ile0t0146,,0ti.Thursdaythe 4th'day ofAv..'
gust !teat,' at. 10 o'dt:oak in the ioranooo,
,when-Oti while all parties interested may
attend if thay:think proper. . - • .

Joust. D. Ltawit.r.s._
Lame lilamattnr... .

A. L... Rona'
11,-41uir

1111

July 130833.


